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and guardiiiDS ad litem. As againsf; infant partiofs, however, who 
may or may not have altained years of discretion, the exercise - o f 
these pcwera would neaeasarily depend on the facts o f each case. 
I  must refuse this application.

Attorneys for the applicants ; Messrs Digtiavi ^ Co.

Attorney for the infant defendant: Babu A. T. De.
0. B, a.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

1895 
Jum 21.

Before Ifl'. Jiistioe JIIacjikersoK and Mr. JM ice Gordon.

SATISH CHANDRA PANDAY (PETmoNBs) f .  EAJENDBA 3STARA.IN 
BAQCHI (O rrosm  Pabtt. )  '•>

Cvimival Procedure Code (,Act X  o f  ISSS), chapter X T/, section 14S— Pow er  
o f  a  D istrict or Sub-Divisional M agistrate to transfer o r  loilM raw eases, 
ieatiom lSS and 538 —Their applicability to proceedings under section 14S, 

A  proceeding under chapter X I I  o f the Criminal Procedure Code, is an 

“  oiKjuiry ”  ■witliin the moauing o f section 4 o f the Code. The general power 

conferred b y  saotions 192 and 528 of the Code upon a District or Sub- 

Divieional M agistrate to transEer or withdraw any case fo r  enquiry or tria l 

by any Magistrate eubordiaaie to him is not taken aw ay 0 |  out down by 

anything in section 145. The words o f section 192 are w ide enoiigh to include 

cases under chapter X II .

The  proceedings in connection with this case under section 
145 of the Crimiual Procedure Code were instituted by the 
Magistrate of the district. The subjeot-matter of dispute 
consists of a chuv and a dhah (dried up bed o f a river). Two 
huts were built on the clinv previously, to the institution of the 
proceedings, and indigo and mustard saod.s woro sown on portions 
of it. Each party claimed to have built the huts and sown 
the seeds, and charged the other with having destroyed the huts. 
Two eases of unlawful assembly arose out of this disputed posses
sion, and there was a serious case o f rioting. Each party engaged 
burkandates for the purpose o f using force and claimed the exclusive 
po.ssession of the ohur as against the other. These and other eirouili-

* Oriminal Revision No. 241 oE 1895, against the order passed by B»bu 

Girisli Chundra N ag, D eputy Magistrate o f Malduh, dated tlie 6tli o£ A pril 
1895.



stances inducotl the District Magistrate to believe that a dispute 1895

likely to cause a breach o f the peace existed, and so the proceedings
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Sil.T'ISHunder section 145 o f  the Criminal Procedure Code were instituted, C handra  
and the parties concerned were directed to attend the Court o f  the Panday
D eputy Magistrate and to put in  written statements o f  their re - JKajendra.
spective claims to the land in dispute. The D eputy Magistrate, to B̂ AGour. 
whom the case was made over, was a Magistrate o f  the first class, 
empowered to make an order under sections 145, 146 and 147 o f 
the Criminal Procedure Code. A fter a prolonged enquiry, in which 
a great deal o f evidence was taken, the D eputy Magistrate was 
unable to satisfy him self as to which o f  the parties was in  posses
sion o f the ehur, and made an order attaching it under section 146 
o f  the Criminal Procedure Code until a competent C ivil Court had 
determined the rights o f  the parties thereto ; and with regard to 
the dhab (dried up bed o f  a river) he declared that the second party 
was entitled to retain possession o f  it. T h e  first party made an. 
application to tho H igh  Court and obtained a rule.

Blr. € , P .  H ill  and Babu Jogcsh Chunder V e y  tippearod for 
the petitioner.

Babu Saroda Churn M itter appeared for the opposite party.
M r. H tlL—^ThQ D istrict Magistrate who initiated the proceed

ings should have held the enquiry and made tho order. The 
Deputy Magistrate had no jurisdiction, inasmuch as he was not 
the Magistrate who made the initial order and who was satisfied o f  
the existence o f  a dispute such as would justify  proceedings under 
section 145 o f  tho Criminal Procedure Code. M y contention 
is that the D eputy Magistrate who held the enquiry had no 
competent jurisdiction, and not that there has been a mere 
irregularity. See Madras H igh  Court P roceedings, Appellate 
Side, 13th N ovem ber 1868 (1 ) ; Sufferuddin v . Ibrahim  (2).
Section 192 is w holly inapplicable to section 145 ; the form er 
section applies only to criminal cases, as it occurs in a chaptor 
dealing with offences. Then, again, there has been made out no 
sufficient and reasonable ground for apprehending a breach o f  the 
peace. It  is that which is the basis o f  jurisdiction. See Anxxndee 
K ooer  V . Sooneet K ooer  (3), Munglo v. D urga N arain N ag ( i ) ,

( I )  4  M ad. H . a ,  A p p ., 20. (2) I. L. B ., 3 Cule., 754.
l3) 9 W, E. Cr., 64. (4 ) 25 W. R. Cr. 74.
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In the matter o f Kunund JVarain Wioop (1), Dam^dar Mohapatro 
V, Shyammund Dey (2), Bhanpiit Singh y . Cliatterput Singh (3).

Babu 6 'a)'0(?a Churn Mitier, conira.— Section 193 does apply to 
section 145. Sbb oliaptei: X L IY  of tl\e Gi-iminal Procedure (lode, 
section 528, also chapter X LV , section 529, clauses {/) and (i), 
and also section 537. These cases mider section 145 are frequently 
transferred. I f  the STagistrafce who initiates proceedings is 
transferred are the proceedings to commence ffe novo ? [Maopher- 
SON, J .—You need not trouble about the point as to -whether there 
was an apprehension of the breach of the peiico].

The judgment of the Oonrt (Maopherbos and G:0Kdd13, JJ.) 
■was as follows :—

This is a case under section 145 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. The District Magistrate maiie the initial order stating 
that he was satisfied o f the existence o f a dispute likely to cause 
a breach, of the ponce, and directed tTio parties concerned in it to 
attend the Court of a Subordinate Magistrate and to put in writ
ten statements of their respective claims to the land which was 
the subjeot of dispute.

■The Magistrate to whom the case was made over was a Magis
trate o£ the -first class empowered to make an order tinder sections 
145, M 6 and 147, and he, after a prolonged enquiry in which a 
great deal of evidence was taken, being nnable to satisfy himself 
as to -which of the parties was in possession, made an order -un
der section 146 attaching the property until a competent Civil 
Oourfc had determined the rights of the parties thereto.

On a rule obtained by the first party, Rajah Satiah Chandra 
Panday, Hr. Hill coiitendfi, first, that the Magistrate -who held, 
the enquiry directed in section 145 a.nd made the order under 
section 146 had no jurisdiction, as lie was not the Magistrate who 
made the initial order and who was satisfied of the existence of 
a dispute such as would justify proceedings under soction ,145.,, 
In other words, that the jurisdiction to make an order under, 
sections 145 and 146 is personal to the Magistr.ito vrho initiataa 
the pcoceadiugs : second, that the initial proceeding nnder seotiop̂

(1) I. L. R,| 4 Gale., 650. (2 ) I. L, B., 7 Calo., S85'.'
(3) I. L . E., 20 Oaltf., 513 .,



145 is defeotivQ, inasmucli as it does not set out any reasonable 18S5
or s-uffioieQC grouad foe the belief that a breach o f tLe peace
was iminiueut if  proceedings miJer the section were not taken ; C h a n d r a

third, that the dhab, oonoerning which the Magistrate has made 
an order inaiataining the possession, of the second party, was not 
included in the land in dispute, and ooncorning which the parties B a q o e i .

were clireoted to put in written statements.
The first contention is, we think, erroneoias, Section 530 

declares that i f  a Magistrate, not duly empowered by law, makes 
an order under chapter X II  his proceedings shall be void ; hut 
this we think clearly refers to a Magistrate who is not a District 
Magistrate, Sub-Divisional Mngistmto or Magistrate of the first- 
class. The Oode contains provisions for the transfer by a Dis- 
ti'iofc or Suh-Divisioual Magistrate of any case of which he had 
taken cognizance for enquiry or trial to any Subordinate Magis
trate duly empowered to deal with it (sectioa 192) ; for the with-, 
drawal by a District or Sub-Divisional-Magistrate of any case 
which he had mads over to any Magistrate for enquiry or trial, and 
the making over of such case to any other competent Magistrate 
for enquiry or trial (section 528) ; for the inquiry into, or trial of, 
any case in which the Magistrate who has heard the whole or 
part of the evidence ceases to exercise jurisdiction and is succeed
ed by another Magistrate (section 350). The general power con-, 
ferred upon a District or Sub-Divisional Magistrate to transfer 
or withdraw any case for enquiry or trial is not, we think, taken 
away or cut down by auytbing in section L45. A  proceeding 
imder chapter X I I  is an enquiry within the meaning of section 4 
of the Code, nor can we see any reason for putting upon section 
145 the narrow construction contonded for. I f  that construc
tion is right, it would follow that if the Magistrate who made 
the initial order died, or was transferred, or was incapacitate^ 
from any oatise for going on with the enquiry, the proceeding 
must drop This would frustrate the whole object of the section, 
which is to prevent a breach of the peace by determining, if 
possible, the fact of actual possession at the time when the order 
for enquiry was made. The power of transfer conferred upon 
Magistrates and Sub-Divisional Magistrates is a general power, 
and unless oases under chapter X II  are, expressly excluded, it
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trrasfc extend to lliom also, i t  is argued that .section 192 applies- 
only to criminal oases, as it ooours ia a oliapter which deals with 
offences, and tho preceding section relates to tlie cognizance of 
offences. The words are, however, quite -wide enough to inclade 
oases under oliaijter X U . Wo may observe also that in the Oodo 
of 1872, section 44, -which is the section corresponding to section 
192, provided only for the transfer o f “  criminal cases.”  By the 
amending A«b X I  of 1874 the -word “  criminal ”  was struck out, 
and it has been omitted from all the subsec[uent enactments.

As regards the second point we think it nnnecessary to 
refer to all the cases -which have been cited, as we 
think that the Magistrate in his preliminary ordei' tmder 
section 145 set out ample gronnds to justify proceedings nnder 
that section. Neither party showed, or even alleged, that the 
Magistrate had been misled in the information on which he acted, 
and that there was no danger of a breach of tho peace arising from 
the dispate. The third contention has no solid foundation, and the 
objection is not the one which coming from the petitioner we can 
listen to. The proceeding itself leaves it doubtful whether the dJiab 
was included in the disputed land, but the map which the Magistrate 
attached to it showed that it was included. In tho course of 
the enquiry the second party objected to the inohisiou of the dhab, 
but the iirst party insisted that it was part of the land in dispute 
and covered by the proceeding, and it was so treated in the enquiry. 
Now that possession has been proved to be with the second party, 
the first party brings forward this objection, which under the cir
cumstances we cannot but call impudent.

It has also been urged that the 51 agistrate ought to have found 
on the evidence that the first party was in possession. This is a 
matter which we decline to go into. Tho Magistrate has criticised' 
the whole evidence on both sides, and says he cannot satisfy himr 
self as to which party is in possession. Under these circum>  ̂
stances he has made the order which the law empowers him to 
make. The rule is discharged.

S. 0. B. Rule discharged.


